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lastWar has ....- -an1 8ponding
two months and juatmoro wh

been tho two In any other man that breathes

ovor known to tho modorn

vrorld.
In recent years tho opinion has

been common among men most fa-

miliar tho growth of Interna-

tional Intercourse, that tho economic

..ooiinn. tlmt had developed between

Itio Important countries mado war,

between them practically oui 01 w.u

question. Thtf people who held this
.... ln Ihn of hostilities

not only tho horrors of tho battle-

field, but such wreck of Industry

nnd credit, and such appalling
to tho entire earning pop-

ulation 'in tho contending countries,

that tho could not tho gov-

ernments of tho advanced countries
would fall to sctllo all disagreements
short of war. Evcnta have, shown

that they wcro not In error to tho

Interests, What has occurred Ih tho
last two months has Justified their
forecasts to results If not as to
tho prevention of hostilities. At the
outbreak of tho war there wore fears
that tho; Industries would bo crippled

so many men wro ,n ln. cs,

but It soon developed that tho
of trado had mado un-

employment an ncuto national prob-

lem In each of tho warring coun-

tries.
Tho papers nro full news of

tho battles tha.t but Uttlo information
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but uinnui, .m.r firBt
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factories. Paris has Mly Poulblo, ho
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nnu 1110
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been Bcho'0,( nflor'noodn Uio
cltlos ...".....!,. other

iiiu
and In

has boon mado with
the construction

In order to
employment. complaints hnvo

been that tho government
wr.s employing prisoners of war In'
work that lmvo boon allotted
to tho unemployed. In Knglnnd.
thoro uuiurnlly Idleness, blit
tho "8ttlst"

"The chancollor of tho oxchequqr

has been busy ovor Blnco tno

war out In Hchomei
for keeping trado ev-

erybody was to now
enterprise

"Ono hears' sides or om-jiloj- os

dlBiulsHed, of
loworod and who

savo that way that thoy
increasing unemployment, that
tho will to bo sup-

ported In somo or
thnt tho caros from

bo nugiuontcd by tho
log around."

South America, has depend-

ed upon for financing, has
boon hard hit. dofaultod

cur-

rency has sorloiiBly doproclatcd, but
tho of San nnd city of
Rip do Junelro-ar- o mooting tholr

Gold paymonts hnvo boon
suspended In Arjiontluu, uuil Chllo

Pom hnvo boon seriously

said yet,
la much Improvement In trado roln-tlqn-

nlthough boiuo may
II ,1s announced thnt "Iho

and iierinlsBlon of tho gov- -

ornment

l.nn.1 linflll
from India until tho adjacent

bo
crulsors.

Turkey and have
an embargo oxportatlons

of howovor, have
Uttlo affect nnd

world not for curpots
vqry urgently ut presont.

MERCHANT'S CAFE
Popular place

Good Meals.
Prices Reasonable.
Commercial & B'dw'y
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Practically All Railroad Con-

struction Done Near There
Daylight Through Soon

to Tho Times.)
SCHOF1ELD. Or.. Nov. 7. Engi

neers Pcnso and two of Porter
Brothers' have
tho Inst week, tho former to ranch
llfo near RoBoburg and tho latter to
Portland.

Prnctlcallv work Ib completed
horo timbering nnd two shifts
nrn Unlit llllBV with tills If
Lennon & NoIboii koop up tholr pres-

ent nt tho wo

will bo ablo to walk through tho big
In February. Tho 8. P. engi-

neers nro busy chocking up tho work
thn nulot nooiilo at homo Porter Thoro nro

Into an in o..o -- .,
iinnu ri i iiiiii'ii riiuicn inn wn iwirnu iiiiiih n.r.

Is an corporation i,8 of trlangu- -
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Tho dancing pnrty given nt tho

Mlllleonm Club'.lnst evening wns
by n largo of cou

ples. Tho rooms woro nt- -

tructlvoly arranged for tho
and phonograph en

,

PliANUi: FOR

Tho Mnrshflold lodge of Klks
will hold Its rogulnr monthly dnnco

party noxt Vodnesdny ovonlug
nt Masonic Tomplo.

j VI1 'I'OMdHT'
I

1

Tho mnrrlngo of Mlsa KIbIo Hugo-melBte- r,

daughter of A. Hngomois-te- r,

Paul Frlodeiihofor, n
musician from San Frnnulsco, will
bo solemnlzod this ovonlug,

I V

IIKND MllRARY'

n routo from switzonami
thi ins been
the Rhino nnd Tho North Bond Public Llbrnry
dam, and troigni ami oxpre8Siius miaea hiiuivub
now movix roguiariy. un 1110 ouu u.u uuuhh;

ntnlinrfrn
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Persia
upon
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tho

today. lot

ono

would

Now Chronlclos of Rebocca, by
Kato Douglas

Dorothy Hall,
by

Tho

Tho Eyes tho World, by
Boll Wright.

Tho Btato traveling library
boon roturncd Snlom u box
of new books Is expected to tako
Its place in a fow days.

Tho Kind Y'OU lmvo
AIAVAY'S 72. Pacific'
Iiliery Company. I

CQAh. Tho Kind YOU IiavtM
ALWAYS 72. J'aclflei

i LUoi-j- - nml Transfer CompAny,
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It. M. or Hniidon,

I)sh of

Tho Recorder says: Tho

rcsldonco of II. M. PrcBscy, on

Twomilo, to tho ground Sat-

urday night with nll Its contents.
PreBsoy sayB tho flro

was,
1J "1wot dlscovcrcil uniu u wns ion nnu

to savo anything of tho inm

lly oven losing nll tholr
what they had oil.

In tho evening Mr. Prosscy
usual went out to pnaturo to

round tho cowb, and this time,

Mrs. rrossoy and chlldron went
along with
thoy wero

Kivon
nt

them, ibo- - curves mo Tho f.nn.C8 wcro

iauaiaixa
by a neighbor

ilioiiuli riho notified Mr.
and tho Bcono ns rnp- -
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down
Valloy

iiiiiiiik
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placed

Vernon Hnddou
Charles Major.

Arizona Night. Blazed Trail,
Stewart Kdward White.

of Harold

has
to and

I.lbby t'OAIfc
USED. Phono

nml

Mbby
USED. Phono

l're-Hc- y, Suffers

91000

Ilandon

burned

Mr. caught

vnluo,

oxcept
ns

tho
up

tho

project,

Pressoy
ho hurried to

goods vnlued nt about ?2SU0

making n total valuation of about
$1000. with $1700 Insurnnco on tho
goods nnd $700 on tho houso

of nbout
Mr. PreBsoy expects to rebuild

again In a short tlmo, and will
put up a substantial house.

!T0

Hunt Moves. V. J. Rust nnd
L. Robinson nro tholr of-fl- co

from tho Noblo building on

Front Central tho
building. Noblo building

lioa not been yet.

NORTH INIiKX SCIIOOIi.

i 4

(Spoclal to Tho

NORTH INM'JT, Nov. 7.Tho
North Inlet school finished Its sum-

mer term 011 Thursday, October 29,
a treat for tho children n

proBontntlon n handsome leather
purso to tho tonchor, Miss Joan Fltz-gora-

who has taught In this dist-

rict two tonus. Tho
parents, ns well as chlldron, regret
hor Miss Fltzgorlad has
gouo to McMlnnvlllo Collogo for a
higher education.

AID RAILROAD

FROM ROSEOURG

Chamber of Com- - United States District Attorney

mcrce Decides to Boost
Project City Cleanup

At n mooting of tho
Chamber of Commerco last evening,
steps wero taken to boost tho Rose- -

UUt)-VUU- O AJUJ IttlllUItU jllUJbVt HUM

also to action In tho "Civic '

t)l0 United Stntcs Attorney's
Tfilttrnvmiinnt (ti Atnrnllf (nlfl. !. ...l.i. ..l... nnHtM.ttr 4tm....,... v...... w ..w,... ... DllltU Willi VIUW Ul tiooioiuih li.VJ
Tho ttosoburg railroad Ib con- - untcd States custom sorvlco In

of tho greatest lmportanco tning moro rigid obcdlcnco to Foil-no- w

as Ros'cburg has voted a ?600,-!cr- nj regulations.
000 bond tho project Tho defendants nro at
and with slmllnr nld from Coos Bay, ,,0ntH nil along tho coaBt
Coqulllo nnd Point, It Is bo- - trom to Bay and, In
lleved that tho road can be Bccurcd
within a year two. Financial con-

ditions aro Improving and It was stat-

ed that now' Is" tho opportuno tlmo
for arranging tho details of It.

That they Immediately confer with
tho Rallrond Committeo of tho Robo- -

burg Chamber of Commerco was urg-

ed of tho local Railroad Committee,
which consists of A. H. Powers, It. M.

Jennings nnd Hugh McLaln. With-the-

will bo received ndvlco bb to
what Btcps now necessary to
plnco on foot an active for
tho Coob Bny to RoHcburg rallrond.

To Clean Up City.
It wbb nlso decided to try and Inject

now energy nnd nctlon Into tho plan
tho vacant lots an" I

tiitrd.... Iia liitllfllnira nrnnnil1IAI1IK 111, tiiu i.n w.......n" .......
town so that tho unsightly wlll.

liiu vwiiiipiiii
It out that a . , , liroken moro

Ulcg0 nnd ,n0Bt tilom
owners B,nttor0ll- - n...nil nil arillfvllt .

1 IIU Ul ! "w o..n"',
If soino fall to assist, moro dras-

tic Btoim will bo taken compel thorn
net.

tho request tho Art
Club that bo given assistance In

. ... .. .

cleaning immranco. tho
cducntlonnl

from flro-plac- o fluo ana ,,,.,,. Ml,t.ni
1VO.UU..V
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FLslieriuuii Monster

Above Mapleton.

FI.ORHNCB, Or., Nov. 7. In re-

turning from tho Sluslaw bay,
..Turk fisherman, hnd a

or n
i thrilling a man-ont- -

Ing tho first that has boon

captured In waters. Tho
camo with tide nnd attacked
tho fisherman, who wns In motor-boa- t.

rifle bullets Into
tho caused tho fish to
his way to wntor, whoro
wnB captured, to tho city and

on exhibition In tho Bay
dock, whoro tho

curiosity.
It avbb orlglpnlly Intondcd to

this fish to Kugeno for exhibition,
but oxcosslvo wolght,
800 pounds, nnd of

It cut and distributed
to tho nnd rostnurants of tho

Many s, of
rcsldonco stnted this wns
tho first fish kind over

tho bay.

DR. K. KKITV, 1IKNTIST
Phono

DANCIJ AT Sl'MNKIt SATURDAY
NKiHT, NOVKMHKR 7.

BRADLEY CANDY

Given Away
THE

ELECTRIC SHOE STORE

This candy is fresh made especially. us. For
the two weeks we will give a big sack of candy
fres, with every pair of shoes you from us cash
at this store. Our shoes are as good as be found in

price, and we nvite you to and
for yourself. '

ELECTRIC SHOE STORE .

South Broadway
i

BOAT OFFENDERS

TO BE PUN SHED

Marshficld
Announces Coos County
Men Will be Prosecuted

PORTLAND, Or., Nov. 7.

for violations of tho of naviga-

tion In coast watora have boon filed

against thlrteon alleged offenders by

District
flpiianiln'

issuo for aiding located
Orcgpn

Myrtlo Atorln Coob each
Instnnco aro tho or opcrntorB
of motor-drive- n

"Whllo tho pennlltcB for tho viola-

tions specified merely nomlnnl
of from 2 to .$7, tho Govern-

ment lias .Uncovered that tho number
of such violations Is steadily on tho
Incronso and will Insist that tho offl-fendo- rs

bo brought with n halt nt
once.

Thrco distinct provisions or tho
of navigation lmvo been violat-

ed by tho motorboatmon. Ono la tho
section to tho display

propor another which re-

quires that tho motorboats equip-

ped tho material for
tinguisiiing flro nntl

for gleaning up hnvlng copleB tho
riHtn nlil

places
Allot on

r- -. r.nmlitnlnnf1iiiuii
wns ono

Uttlo on tho pnrt tho prop- - of i,nY0
crty accomplish nll
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menus
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201, Coko

can
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rules

rules bonrd.

ru,c(J(
would much. ti,rc0.

"For tho most tho disregard
of theso navigation regulations Is duo
no doubt Ignorance," explained

Attornoy R. R.
"but that does not oxcuso tho

Infrhrttnn. Whora tllO vlolntlon Is
tholr campaign of tho city. nctlon hnw

committeo thrco was appointed .tnken ,lftV0

nt
Tho Investigations lmvo led

nndmont ,)rOBCClltor conducted
Dlntna (limtnma II.

uonniio vim wl,0 i,nB recently com-tructl-

fixing up of ho ConBt for
parte Now Bedford nldltlon,'

when Instructions
whllo Motloy

A, nlntt tho
for action. fimd offco for tho
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fBlhfIll ,ll8 Vor MAJf
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by
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gasonno 1110
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vanish.
effort
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part,

to
Deputy District Ran-
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that
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Ail.bi tn to this

ro- -
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niltnoro.

shnrk,

crowds vlowod

owing
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llelirlnii Fund.

official

too Into to Include In tho Itemized re
port. Tho fund Is growlifg stendlly.

11HIKFS OF AND(JN.

News of Ci(y-by-tc-8- ns Told
by tho Recorder

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hoyt rind Bon,
B. Hoyt. roturncd on tho ISllznz- -

both from tour of Southotn Cal-

ifornia. Tho HoytB loft horc about
September In their Bulck ctfir and
drovo 2C7G miles, with onlfiy ono
puncturo and other nck'.ldent.

MIbs Kathcrlno Gelsondorfer, as-

sistant suporlntendont of St. itiiiko's
Hospital, San Francisco, arrived In

tho city on tho Speedwell Monday
morning for visit with her brdth- -

cr. Geo. uoisonaorior. iuihb ubibuh
dorfor mado many frlonds
hor visit hero last year
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wbb cnlorlalnn,iTr7"
matrons. "' BeVer Biih,

Married, T
Coy, to lKat tho Motho.il. AlliC

El.abothforav.BltJ';!
cuu rrnncisco. -- "uoiij

Mrs. .T. v..

envcon party Friday bHboi of boys of Damlon n

Present
waa greatly enjoyed Z TolkB, tho tlmo being iiHalloween games, S'

during revallod and rcfrc.hmcn 1!
, whcfi Bho prtnto to tho season .J"
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COOS BAY STATIONERY CO

93 CENTRAl AVt

Have You Seen Our Line Of

XMAS CARDS

Bay Park Goes Ahead

Good Times or Bad

No matter whether real estate is active or sales are

quiet, there is always the same human desire to get

away from paying tribute to somebody for the pri-

vilege of having a roof over your head. '

Bay Park, win its beautiful location, its healthful

activity, offs the solution of this .problem and so

nnnnlc no there as thev can buv nronerlv nf Ihw

own for less money than they have to pay for ren- t- j

and pay for it a little at a time. )

Let us show you what has been done there you'fl!

no astonisnea.

wi.,.

L S. Kaufman & Co.

rf--3

Let Us Fvrnish the Home to be--

With Real Furniture

Not Imaginary

For Cash; Or On Easiest Terms Of Credit
,

Cash will' do more here, ,jhan anywhere else. JM
why we have adopted as our motto uWhy pay more.

can serve you with Qualify Furniture at Less jw
for cash than you can get elsewhere. We Do not y.

to take our word for this. Come in and see the goods. Com-

pare them with others offered "you. Compare our prices wit

others.

"WHY PAY MORE"
T

Johnson - Gulovsen Company
TITTC QUALITY NAME YTTTI TTITC SERVTOE FAME

"

1

d

I '--


